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NEGRO POLITICS AND THE SUFFRAGE
QUESTION IN KENTUCKY, 1866-1872
by

VICTOR

B.

HOWARD*

With the adoption of the Thirteenth Amendment, it was
natural for the blacks to expect freedom to include all the
privileges and immunities of white citizens. Among the most
obvious was universal white male suffrage. Even before slavery
was legally abolished in Kentucky, there devclopcJ an organized movement among the blacks and their supporters to abolish
all the incidental restrictmn, which had cxistcJ 111 antc-bdlum
society, against slavec:; anJ free blacks. In 1865 Nq:!roes met
in Lou1sv1llc and elected a delegation to journey to \Va,hingtnn
"on a mission of liberty" to hold an mtcr\'Jc\\' \\1th the Prc:;i
dent for the purpm;L' Of calling his attention to thl.' l.t\\':; and
'restrictions which "horc ... heavily" on the Ncg1ocs nf Krntucky.'
On July 4, 1865, Negroes of Louisville organized a eek
bration of liberty. The co TcsponJcnt to the Anglo Afnc.111
summed up the ~entiment of the ten thousand participants m
the procession - and an estimated ten thousand additional
obsen·ers on the ground - ~vith an expression of his mi,:n feelmgs: "\Ve can breathe the fresh pure air of heaven as men,
now, not as chattels ... \Ve have a right to 'life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness.'" After several blacks spoke, M ajor
General John Palmer addressed the gathering. "All of those
intelligent white men were rebels - therefor.:- fool1sli: and all
of those senseless, ignorant niggers were lo}'al - therefore wise ;
and I am in lavor ot giving the right of suffrage to '\Vise men,"
he declared. There ts no slawry in Kentucky, he repeated over
and over. Brigadier General James Brisbin (originally of Boalsburg, Pennsylvania: chief of staff to Major General Stephen A.
•Dr. Howard ,. a professor of history at Morehead State l 1 nivcrs1ty.
1 fa•e Hiile~ L 1l'U ed Arna Bonremr'· "Autohm1~raphv of James L Smith ..
(Middletown C1111ncct1cut
Wesleyan Univrr"ly, 1971)
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Burbridge; ardently anti-slavery from childhood), Commander
of Negro troops in Kentucky, followed Palmer on the platform.
He favored universal amnesty and universal suffrage. A similar
celebration was held on the same day by the Negroes of Camp
Nelson, Kentucky. The blacks spoke m the forenoon, and the
courageou~ abolitionist, the Reverend John G. Fee, who was
JUSt as enthusiastic for Negro suffrage as Brisbin. spoke m the
af tcrnoon.~
Fee took the lead in urging the blacks to organize churchl's
and schools in or<lcr to prepare themselves for freedom. Dur·
mg the last half of 1865 he srokc to N q~ro congregations in
Louis·ville, Camp Nelson. Lexington an<l Danville H e was a
firm believer in black suffrage and in his frank and o pen way he
doubtlesc;ly encouraged the Negroes to look forward with ex·
peccation to the <lay whrn they would be enfrarKh1sed. He was
<lcl1ghted to find that the Yankee supe1 mtLncknt of the Freed·
men's Bureau was o f the opinion that the Ncgroc.; of Kentucky
were better prcpare<l to vote than most foreigner ...3

A liberal view was ;ti. ;o taken toward the hl,1cks br two pf
Kentucky's Congressmen. One. William H RanJ.lil, of Laurel
County, represented the t'astcrn dic;trict of Kentucky in the
U. S. House of Representative~. H e favored the Fourteenth
Amendment and full civil rights for the Negro. In the autumn
of I 866, he travelled through hie; district, the county courts in
:: Tl1e L1hera.ror. J11ly 21. 1865. James Bmhin to Bcn1amm \Vade. November
I 865. Dtnpmin \Vade Parers, L1hr:iry of Coni:re<• J. G . Fe~ to Georfe
Wl11pple, July 6 , 1865, No. 44153, American M1«1onarv Corre~po nd ence,
Ammcd Arch ives, Dillard Umvcrnty. Hen·after AMA Corrc<pondencc.
3 Jnh n Ire rn Gcnrfe \Vl11pple, July 15. 1865. No 441~1 : Fee to M. E.
S1r1eby. August 1 I. 1865. No. 44179: l'ec to Whipple. No"emhcr 30. 1865, N o.
4-t ~ MJ , l'ce 111 \\'hippie, Dccemher 2. 1865. No. 44 ~70 : Fee to \\'hrpplc. January
2'J , 11!66, No. 44:I03 . Fee tu Whipple, March 26. 1866. No. 44323, :\MA
<"orrc ~pmdcnce . 'Tlir Unwn Standard ( l.exinJ!ton), Occt"r11hrr 5 I R65
The
A111c11( ;in M1ssro n.11y A s~<11:1at1on wa < one uf the 1110•! 11np1>rl mt '1J!cn.:1..-~ in
Kcnt11cky wl11ch WJS workmi: for the .-~p.tn'lnn
,·1v1I rtj!ht- for the freed men
It wa' Jcd1c.tlcd to the ca11'C of the Republican p.irty .ind worked for et\'11
ni:hts anJ sufTr;igc lnr the hl.ick ~ 111 Kc11111,ky Sec : Amcri .. 11 .'If «11»1Jrv XI.
(Octohcr, 1861!), p. 228.
R1d1:irJ n Drake, ..Tl" .'\111.-r1c;111 M1"1unary
.'\ ~•11C1allu11 .ind tl11: Sou1hcrn N<·1:rn, I X(d 111!1!1 .. , l'h ll
I 1111>ry llnl\Tl,lt\
(1857) , :!19, Sec · GJh11d ll11rdcu·, '"''"' 111 ll·t11·r, lit .\\1:\ l1u111 J ul)• I. lll ' l
to Decernhcr 11, 1872, AMA Corrc~pondcnc~.
~9.
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session, ;tnd "strongly ad\'ocated negro suffrage". U. S. Representative Sam McKLe, of Montgomery County, spoke in
fa\'or of the Fourteenth Amendment, but he denied that by
making blacks c1t1zens, they were being conceded the bal!ot.4
On January 1, 1866, Negroes of Louisville met in convention to celebrate the anniversary of the adoption of the Emancipation Proclaniation. They unanimously adopted a set of
resolutions and petitioned the Kentucky legislature for full
equality. i\ similar meeting was held in Frankfort on the same
day. 5 Later in January ,1 meeting of other blacks of central
Kentucky convened m Lexington for the purpose oi considering
their new status. A mca~ure was adoptl'd hy the cnrwcntion to
go on rccorJ as "fav·>ring uniwrs;il amncst}' and unl\·crsal en
franchiscmem ."r.
The Negro leaders of the city nf Lexington met on J;rnu,1ry
15, 1866 in the colored Methodist Episcopal Church .incl issued
a call for a state-wide convention to meet in that city on March
22. 7 When the convention met, Fisk .ind John Ely, the superintendent of the Bureau in Kentucky, were there, and Fisk
"saw that negrn suffrage was given a prominent place in the
discussion."' The question of the right to the ballot by freedmen was earnestly discussed by several blacks, including the
4 Louisl'llle Daily Couner November 30, 1866.
Cm ·n111art Dady G.i::cue
Aui:ust :. 1866. 'rhc Union Standard Fehruary 13. 1866. Louisville Dadv
Journal. February 14, 1866. 'rhc Independent (New York), February 15, 1866.
Daily Murnrni? Chrnniclc (Wa<h1ni:ton), March ~. 1866. B1ogr.ipl11cal Oircnor:of tl1c Amcnc<1n Congress. 1774· 196 I (\Vashington: Government Printing

Off1n·, 1961). 1496, 1104.
r. I i111.\1·1llt Da1lv Dnnocnu J.111l1.1rv 3. 1866.
L .. :u.<i·tllc O.id" }ot1n1.il
January 4, I 866. 'Tl1c fran~forr Common1N<1lrh. January ~. 1866
~ Unum S1t111cl<1rd J1111c 26, IHM•
7 Un11111 Sru111fa r,/ January ~"I, I 86ti
Lo111st•ill« 0,11h l'·•un(r Ja nuan· ~ 5.
1866 Jolin l·cc to Gcor1:e Wh1pplt'. M;irch ::'.6, 1866, No. 443~3. A~L'\ Cor·
r"pnn<lcncc
H Mnton E Cuullcr, l'hc Cu·tl \\ '" <111cl Rnul11t.\!m(11I 111 Kntllh"~\ (Gl,,11
ce,l cr, Ma'~Jch11,cus
Peter Smith. 1961\. rcp11nt of 19 ~6 «d1t1on). 350. Th«
Burr,111 hccamc tlw m11<t 'il!ntftcant fort" rn Kentucky workmi: for Nci:ro sutfr<1gc.
As eMly "' A111!11't I. 1865. Fisk felt th.it tlw polit1c.1l '"''css of the Union
party 111 Kentucky was cssen11.1I for freedom. Sec: C. fi. I 1,k t(> j ,1h11 G Fee.
Aul(u•t 4, 1865, No 44174, ,'\MA Curre,pondcncc. Oliver 0 Howard, Bureau
Comrn1ss1uner, IJtcr da1med thar he 111for111ed .1 Nei:ro Jcleg.1t1on th at he
favored Negro 'ulfrage as early as 1866. Sec: 0. 0. HowarJ, Autobiography
of Oltter Oti.\ Howard. Ma1 or G~ncral. United States Arm ''· (New York: The
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Re\"erend George W. Dupree, of Paducah, and H orace M orris,
Cashier of the Freedmen's Bank m Louisville. A . H. Hubbard,
the United States Comm1ss1oner of the Lexington area entered
into the discussion. The convention later adopted a resolution
which claimed for the Negroes "each an<l cvay right and
power guarantecJ to (;very Amcnc111 citi::;en, incl uding even
that of suffrage, as naturally hclong111g to us to day.""
The sentiment for suffrage was not re..,trictc<l to the black
leadership During the Augu~t clcct1on, 1866 in Lcxmgton, a
correspondent to the Lo1u.n 1ille Da1ly Couria \\'rote that
"flocks of ncgrocs ... hung like a clnud around the polls, cager
and solicitous" for the triumph of the Republican party. It
was openly threatened on the streets, he cla1mcd, after the de·
feat of the R 1d1Lals that Negro suffrage wa." "a s111c q11a 11011 that at the next clcct1on, ballots of negroes \\'ould h,l\'C to be
accepted" in the scrvkc of the R epublican party . 111
The sentiment in the ranb of the Republica n party for
Negro suffrage, however, was not widespread. The Union
members of the Kentucky General A ssembly met on January
17, 1866, and went on record as Ll\'oring the right of each <;tatc
to determine the q ualificat1onc; o f its voters, 11 but the posture
of the Kentucky Republicans did not discourage the Ncgroec:.
B.1k.•r and Taylor Company, 1907) II, 317. Victoria M Old<. "The Frcedmen·s
B11rr;i11 ,,, :1 Sou.ii :\).!ency," Ph 0 . d1"'rtat1on, Columh13 Lr •vcr-1tv. 1966. r
73 , <.1y< that Hnw.ird fmt f;worcd Nei:ro suffraJ.!e in 1867 or 1868 I n January.
111 69. H ow.ird puf.J1,·e1lly anrwunccJ that he favored Neero <urfrage. Sec
'T'hc
I':1 n1111g Srt1r (\\'.1-luni:rnn), Jamurr ~. 1869 By 1868 the Bureau stepred up
1h 3ct1vn1cs fur "1 ffrai:c after Ben P Runkle hccamc the suprrintcndent 1n
Kentucky Jlld the 111 hctwrcn th, Bureau and Republtc.rn ran\' l>e.:am~ stron!?cr.
Sc<"
Gcori:c \\' Gist, J>res1drnt K<ntucky Republican .A.«••c1at1on. to 0. 0.
Howard , Novemhrr 2. 1870. Ben P Runkle ro E. W. Whutksc\•. Ma\' ~6. 1S71,
Rr(ord 11( the freedmen ' s Bureau, Rc,ord Group 105. Nat1<>nal Arch1vn.
\\'a,h111~·ton, D ('
lkrraftcr Bureau Record< J .1mc~ Brisbin and James Fidler
were the most act 1vc pol1t1cal .!J.!cnh that the W ar Depart ment had stationed in
Kentulky.
o Cmc111na11 Dadv r."~.errr. M.u,h 24, ) f1 . 27. 1866. Lo111111lle Oad " C"11ria.
March 2, 1866 John Fee to George Whipple, March 26. 1866. No -143!3,
AMA ('orre~pondcnc,•.
10 Louisville Daily C11tmcr, A111?u•t 11
11166.
I I The Union Standard , January 19, 11166. T he Ama1rn11 An111111l C\'dopcd111
and Rcguter of Tmportan t Evcnu of tlic Year 1866 (Ntw Yo1k . D. Arplct nn
and Company, 1870), V_l, 424 .
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The celebration of the Emancipation Proclamation in Louisville
on January 1, 1867, was primarily concerned with the question
of political rights for the freedmen . William F. Butler, the
president of the convention, insisted that it was a mockery to
call the blacks free and deprive them of the ballot. "We claim
... a position of political equality with the whites as a matter
of right, as a matter of justice," insiste<l Butler.1 ~
Although the Negro's desire for suffrage was not received
with enthusiasm by the Republicans who controlled the Kentucky party, those in lea:lership of the party were experiencing
a change of attitude. James Speed had earlier insisted that if
suffrage came, it must be granted by the state. By the summer
of 1866 Speed began to change his view on Negro suffrage
when he saw that Kentucky was fall ing completely under the
domination of conservative Democrats.1 3 In January, 1867,
Speed met in a secret caucus with the Republicans in the legislature, and urged that the party take a stand in favor of universal suffrage. The debate was "decidedly acrimonious" and
threatened to divide the party. The opponents of universal
suffrage for the time heing had their way, 14 and, when the state
convention convened, the platform endorsed the national administration, but resolved that Kentucky was unalterably opposed to N egro suff rage. 111
The Republicans of the Sixth Congressional District came
the closest, uf any R epublican group, to endorsing Negro
su ffrage. When they met in convention in March. 1867, a
resolution was introduced endorsing the national administration. A delegate objected because he believed the measure
12 L11u1svillt Da1lv Courier, Janua ry 2, 1867.
Louist·illc Dud\' Democrat.
Jan•Mry 2. 1867 Cinc1n1111t1 CommcTC1al, January 2. 1867.
13 j :une< Speed. James Spud . A P(rso11ali t~·· by James Spad His Gra11dso11
( L<Ju1sv1lle · John P. Morton and Company. 1905) , 66·67
James Speed to
Ch;1rJe5 Sumner, Novcmher ~8. 1866, r.hu)eq Sumner Papers. Harvard Uni·
\'Cr<1ty
Jame~ Speed to Edwin Stanton, A11gmt 4, 1866. Edwin M. Stanton
Paper,, Library of Congress.
H Lou1s111llc Daily Journal, January I. 1867.
Frankjorr Commonwealth.
Ja nuary 18, 1867. Kenrucb Statesman. January 15, 1867.
15 Lomsvillc Daily Journal . February 27, 1867.
Scm1· Wu~I\' Stat<sm1111
March I. 1867. See: Martin B1jur's <peech, February 16. Lo1m1•tllc D111I\'
Co1mcr February 18, 1867.
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would commit the party t:> Negro suffrage. He introduced a
substitute which declared that Negro suffrage rested in the realm
of state authority. It was voted down and the original resolu·
tion passed with one dissenting vote. 16
The Democrats were not willing to concede Negro suffrage
on any grounds. In January 1867 they rejected the Fourteenth
Amendment in the General Assembly of Kentucky because the
majority feared it could be used to establish Negro suffrage.
During February the Ken1.ucky Senate passed a resolution, with
one dissenting vote, which asserted that the people of the state
were "unalterably opposed to negro suffrage." 17
The determined advocacy of Negro suffrage, however,
could not be put down. A correspondent for the Ci11cim1ati
Commercial in April, 1867, declared: "Negro suffrage is the
vital issue of polit1cs." 111 The drive for universal suffrage cen·
tered around the Negro benevolent societies and a small group
of Radical Republicans who sustained and supported their interest in politics. Through the benevolent societies the leaders
had contact with almost all blacks in the cities and towns. 19
The Reconstruction Act of March 2, 1867, had a~urcd the
Negroes in the secession states of the right to \'Otc. and the
blacks in the border states were restless for a change of their
own status. Although the Negroes were told by whites that
they would never secure the ballot, in Kentucky, according to
one correspondent, they would only laugh and reply: "It's a
comin', massa." They did not know from where, but they had
faith. "One thinks it will come from Washington in the mails,
and goes to the post office to see if it has yet arrived; another
expects it to drop down from Heaven, and looks for it every
morning; a third reckons the law for it has not yet been made,
but is 'sorting Massa Stebens' is making it in his great legal
Cmc11rna11 C.:om mcrcu1l cited hy Owrnsboro M omtor, March 20. 1867.
H a111hkto11 Tarr. "Three Decade~ of Kentucky Po l111c~. 1870·1900," Ph.D ..
tlissertataon, Unavcrs1ty o f Kentucky, 19.50, p. 27. Cmc111na11 Dailv Ga:trtc.
February 1.5 , 1867. Lo111s11ille Daily DemoNal, February 1.5, 1867.
'H See "Mack" letter an C111cnmat1 Commercial. Apr1l .\ , 1867.
IO Kentuc~y Statesman, May 7, 1867. Cmcinnati Commerci11I, October ~. $,
1867. Coulter, op. Cll ., 3.50.
M
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work-shop at Washington ." James Speed was their prophet
and James Brisbin was :heir Moses. 20
In 1867, blacks of Louisville organized an association called
the Law League to aid freedmen with legal problems, but much
of their time and attention was directed to the suffrage ques·
tion. In their published proceedings in March, 1867, mention
was made of their hope of "hcing endowed with the elective
franchise."~ 1 No Negro society or organization was free from
consideration of the suffrage question. In A pril, the Colored
Conference of the Methodist Church met in Lexington and was
addressed by Brisbin. He informed them that they should
have "a voice in the el:'.ction of the country" which they had
"helped to save." O n August 1, colo red people held celebrations at two different locations in Lo uisville to hear orators
speak on the rights and duties of the freedmen. A meet ing was
held on the same day to raise funds for the A frican M ethodist
Z ion Church in Frankfort. The absorbing to pic turned on
suffrage as speaker after speaker took up the topic. Thomas H .
Jackson, a Negro clergyman of Louisville, reminded the audience that blacks could vote in many parts of the country and
that they needed the ballot in Kentucky to prot ect themselves
from their enemies. 22
Brisbin, Fee and R adical Republican Judge W illiam C .
Goodloe, of Lexington, spoke at a "Colored People's Barbecue"
on the fourth of July in Lexington. Goodloe informed the
audience that, although they could not expect to secure suffrage
from the state during their generation, Congress would grant
them thjs right before it adjourned. 23 Fee took the ground of
impartial suffrage. "God was the author of the Emancipation
Proclamation, the Civil R ights Bill, and would soon give suf,
io ..Toodles, .. May 10, 1867. to Editor. Louisville. Kcnlucky , Cinrinnt1 r1
Commercia l, May 13, 1867.
21 Louisville Daily Courier. March 11 , 1867.
22 Cincinnati Daily Gazette cited by 'rhe Elyria Independen t Democrat (O hio ).
May I, 1867. Ch icago 'rribune , August 2, 1867. Louisville Daily Courier.
August 2, 1867.
23 Lexington Observer and Reporter. July 6, 10, 1867. 'rhe 'rrue Krntuc~ian
(Paris, Kentucky), July 16, 1867. Semi·Wee~ ly Stowman. July 9, 1867.
Fran~ort Commonwealth, J uly 12, 1867.
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frage to them," for Congress was in ses.sion at that time.24
The August election of 1867 for the state officers was an
overwhelming victory for the Democrats. The Republicans
were reduced to seven of thirty-eight seats in the state Senate
and ten out of one hundred in the House.:i~ The need of Negro
votes became obvious.:io As early as October, 1865, a small
group of Union men, including Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge,
General Stephen A . Burbridge, General James Brisbin and
others, had secretly met in Lexington, to determine what action
should be taken to protect the liberties of black and white
unionists. They decided to ask for troops and appeal to the
Raditals in Washington.:! 7 Even with federal troops in Kentucky, conditions deteriorated. In March, 1867, a group of
"Loyal Kentuckians" called on Thaddeus Stevens to use his
influence in the Congress to bring relief to the loyal whites and
blacks m Kentucky .:i"
Charles Sumner agreed with Brisbin in M ay, 1867, that
"Nothing was more certain" than that Ke~tucky did not have
" a republican form of government, " 2 0 and a Radical correspondent from Kentucky to the Cincinnati C ommercial called
for a reconstruction of Kentucky. 30 A contributor to Harper·s
Wee~ly in June wrote that the loyal Kentuckians had come to
see that it was necessary to have Negro votes in order for loyal
Kentucky to become a majority. 81
:!4 John Fee 10 W E. Whiting, July IS , 1867, N o. 44481 , Fee to E. M .
Cravath, September 3, 1867, N o. 44487, AMA Correspondence. Louisville
Daily Courter July 8, 1867. Georgetown Wee ~ ly 'Times. July 10, 1867.
2G Luu1sville Daily Journal, Au gu~t 19, 1867.
20 Georgetown Wu~ l y 'Times. August 21, 1867.
:!7 R J. Brecksnridf(e to E. M . Stanton, O ctober 22, 1865: M. L. Rice to E. M.
Stanton, Octoher 23, 1865; Jo nathan B. Wilgus to E. M . Stanton. Octobu ~6.
186 5: Sam McKee to E. M. Stanton, October 26, 1865: James S. Brisbin to
E. M. Stanton, November 5, 1865, Edwin M. Stanton Papers, Library of
Congrtss.
2H "Loyal Kentuckians" to Thaddeus Stevens. March 4 . 1867, T haddeus
Stevens Paper~. Library of CongreS$.
20 Charles Sumner to James S. Brisbin in Cincinnati Daily Comm ercial. May
31, 1867.
so "Publtus" tn Cincinnati Commercial cited by Louisville Daily Journal.
May 29, 1867.
81 Ha rper's Wu~ly cited by Kentucb Statesman, June 11, 1867.
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After the election of August, 1867, James M. Fidler, a
Bureau agent and a defeated candidate for the Kentucky General Assembly, announced that "universal manhood suffrage"
was "necessary and right," and Sam McKee came out for
Negro suffrage and the reconstruction of Kentucky . 3 ~ In Au·
gust the Radical Union leaders of Kentucky were considering
having a new secret consultation, but they delayed hoping first
to find out what action the congressional committee investigating conditions in Kentucky would take. 83

In July the Radical Rcpuhlu:.ms ancJ the hla(k le.idcrs oi
Lexington met in a closed scssmn. Althou~h there \\'as no
public statement as tu thl pnxcd mgs, the Negwl-~ soon org.rn
1zed themselves mto a st.ttl' (Clltral committee .ind c.11lcd .1
Negro state convention. Aftc1 the clcct1nn 1t \\'.ts tUllH)l"l'J
that the Republu:ans woulJ l .ill .1 st.ttc con\'cnuon 111 Scptcm
her and declare in favor of hl.t1.k suffr.1gc. A R1.·puhli(.tn
correspondent to the C111nm1t111 Ccnmnanal claimed that .1
resolution was unanimously pa~sc<l w hKh opencJ the state
convention to delegates without rcgan.l to color. 3 ~
During August the RaJu:al kaJers held a series of meetings
to organize the blacks for their future political role. In Mt.
Sterlmg, Brisbin share<l the pl,1tform with Sam McK..:c, and
both strongly endorsed Negro suffrage. McKee predicte<l that
by the next presidential cklt1on, the ( rccdmen of Kentucky
would be voting for men who made their laws. 3 ~' After ap·
pearing in Lexington, Bmhin 1ourncycd on to NKhol.t,.;vilk ;ind
told the Ncgroci.; that there were only tw0 w.n·s to Jcicnd
liberty - hy the h,1yoncc and hy the hallot. " \Vl' must give
:ii Cc .. rvcrou"' \Vcc~lv 'Tune.1

.'\111.:11,1

~I

11167

C11i.11111.111

P.nl1· (~.iznrr,

Augu•t 15, 1867
;1:1 j .. u.c' M OrJn1 to Jo,cph lloh, ;\11i:u,1 17 . n<1 ..t-,·1 ~:. 1Sl\7, l•'-q'h
Holt l'itpcr'. L1hr .. ry 111 ( ""!!"""
(:r111i:•·f1111•11 \\ah· l 1111n .\11i:u,1 ~ 1.
October 16. 1867.
:14 Lou1\l'1llc D,11fv Ocmorrnr . 0\'111h11

I

IXt-7

I ~c111,.:1·1,•11·11 \\'rr~h 'T1111r'

I !!67 ··n.s." lll EJ1wr. I 11111-\llk. s.·p1 1·1nh.·1 )ll. 11\1>. l ·,,,, 11111.Jll
Commeroal October ~. I 867.
a~ Crncrnn<1t1 Commtrcial .:1tcd hy L111<1w1llr D,uh• L>cm11rr,11 l'l.t1•h1·1 '· 11\1>7
'Na11onal Anu·Slal'trV Standard. Scp11·111h1 1 ~II. I 1167 Cm, 11111.al 1 1>.11h ( ;,,, rtlr
Augu~t 15, 1867
Lcx1ug1011 Oh.1rrt•tr .rnJ Rcj,urler .'\11p1,1 H, 1:\67
)ll,1 1.1
AUl!U'l ~I.

ville Republican ,

Augu~t 14,

11167.
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you one or the other," he explained. " I know of no way of
electing loyal men ... in this or any other Southern state, except by extending the elective franchise to you black men," he
added.88 At Paris on August 29, P.risbin and others promised
a large audience of freedmen that the Congress would meet
during the winter of 1867 and enfranchise them. 37
The Benevolent Society of Winchester sponsoreu a meeting early in September which took on the appearance of a
political training program, as a long parade of speakers in·
structed and advised the freedmen on their duties and responsibilities as voters.88 During mid-October, Brisbin attended a
similar rally in M aysville. "There are men m office now who
will not give you your rights," Brisbin charged, "but when you
get the right to vote you then can put men in office who will
give you your rights." A letter was read at the mcL'ting from
John Ely, the superintendent of the Bureau in Kentucky: "You
have earned your freedom and t he privilege of the ballot, anti
... the day is not far distant when the right will he an:eded."~
0

On October 16, the Negro State Central Committee of
Lexington issued a call for a state convention to meet in Lexington on November 26. The purpose of the meeting was to
consider steps necessary, among other things, to secure Negro
suffrage. All communities were urged to elect delegates to
attend the convention. 40 /\ correspondent from Danville, Kentucky, condemned the convention as a meeting gotten up by
"foolish white men." The blacks were urged to cultivate industry, good habits and obedience to the law and not snatch at
the shadow as the dog in the table. 0 T wo Negro leaden' in
Danville published a circular r: pudiating the convention.
ao Lexington Observer and Reporter, August 3 1, 1867.
87 Cmcmnau Dail y Gazette, Auj!ust 31, 1867. Geon:ccown \\'u~h 'funfs,
September 4, 11167. Loms111llc Dailv Dtmocrat, A111? 11~1 ~S. 186~
~8 Cincinnau Commercial, September 20. 1867.
ao Maysville Republican. October ll, 26, 1867.
to Louu1111!e Daily Journal, October 23, 1867 . Lo11is111!1e D.11!v Democrat,
October 19, 1!167. New 'Yor~ 'Times, October 26, 1867 FrJu~f••rr Co1111111111
wealth, October 25, 1867.
H "O.:.:a•ion.d," Danville, Kentucky, October 2~. 1867, tl> the EJ1ror, L,1111,.
ville Daily Journal, October 28, 1867.
'
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which, they felt, was not calculated to promote the interest of
the black community at that tirre. 42
Local conventions were held throughout Kentucky to elect
delegates and instruct them. 43 A meeting at Mount Sterling
asked for suffrage for blacks m Kentucky because "they had
given thirty thousand of their sons to the War for the
Union." 44 A delegates' conve 1tion in Clark County declared
that "time had demonst rated that the liberties not only of the
colored people but of t he masses of the white people can only be
preserved by clothing all the loyal part of the community with
political privileges, and putting more restraint upon the rebels."46 This convention took the most radical position that any
Negro meeting had yet taken. 40
At the state convention, Fee and Brisbin spoke, but R . T.
James, a black clergyman from Louisville elected president of
the convention, made the most important speech. He denied
that the lack of education disqualified the Negro for suffrage.
" W e claim the right to vote m the name of liberty that has been
purchased by ~olored soldiers," he declared . The convention
drew up a petition to Congress praying that they be granted
the right to vote, and Brisbin was commissioned to take the
petition to Washington. 47
The opposition to the Negro political activities of 1867 was
not limited to the ranks of the conservative Republicans. Not
all black leaders agreed that the freedmen were following the
correct course. On January 1, 1868, Horace M orrii:;, a teller
at the Frcec.lmen 's Bank in Louisville, spoke at the annual
emancipation celebration in Louisville. He questioned the curLexing1<m Oh1er11er and Reporttr Nnvcmhcr 6, 1867.
Lou1s111lle Dailv CouneT. Octoher 26. 29. 1867. Glasi;:ou 'T1111t< . N,1veanher
2 1, 1867, cited hy Louis111lle Couner. November 2.5. 1867. M11 v~1·1 lle Rep11bh ·
can. November 23, 1867.
H Ken111cb Statesman. November 8, 11167. Maysville Republa<.111. November
4!?
13

9, 1867.
4G

Kenrucb Statesman. November 22, 1867.

40 Kentuc~y Gazelle, November

1, 1867. Semi-Wee~ly Kcntucb Sroresman.
N ovember 16. 1867.
47 Cincmna11 Daily Gazette, November 27, 28, 29, 1867
Lo1.11s111lle Daily
Journal, D ecember 3, 1867. Sem1·Wu~ly Ken111cb Statesman. December 3, 6,
1867.
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rent political aspirations and activities of the blacks in Kentucky. " Politics is not our trade," he advised. The freedmen
should not follow the Radicals blindly for these politicians were
using them "for their own agrandisement." He recommended
hard work and education as the chief contemporary concern of
the blacks!" Not all of the black community, nor all Republicans were in entire agreement upon the desirability of Negro
participation in political act1v1ties with the Republicans.
W hen the Republican state convention met at Frankfort in

1868, Negro delegates were refused seats in che assembly. Al·
though the Radical Republi :ans urged a resolution in fa\'or of
N egro suffrage, they had to settle for a measure expressing a
commitment to equality before the law. That the Kentucky
Republicans were in harmony with the national party majority
w as made clear in May after the national com·cnt1on resolved,
over the objections of some of the border state delegates, that
the suffrage question in the loyal states properly belonged to
the people of those states. •0
The R adical Republicans and the mass of town and city
blacks continued the drive to secure Negro suffrage. On July
4, 1868, the political meetings of the Negroes were n:newed
throughout Kentucky .60 The blacks in the "Blue Grass" counties gathered near Lexington, on July 4th, an<l heard Brisbin
speak on black suffrage which he said should he granted not
because it would help the Republican party hut becausl' it was
1
just . ~
A t a picnic in Winchester later in the summer, Brisbin
gave the Negroes twenty cornman<lments, thl' second of which
w as: "Never vote for a rebe or Democrat for officc." 5!!
When Congress met in December, 1868 a number of suf·
Lou1s1111!c Daily Councr, January 2, 1868.
L Fleming, Documentary History of Ru<>nstrnctaon, Polatacal.
M ilitary, Social, Rclig1ow, Educational and lndustnal J 865 to the Prcunr Tame.
( 2 vols., Cleveland: A. H. Clark Company, 1906·1907 ), I. 480. Lomsuallc
D aily Journal, May 31; June 12, 1868.
60 Lo u1s1111lc Daily Councr, July 8, 1868. Tri·Wu~ly Kcnrucb Staresman.
July 4, 1868. W. E. DuBois, Blac~ Reconstruction 111 America (New York :
W o rld Publishing Company, 1964 ), S68·S99.
GI C111cinna11 Com111crc1al, July 7, 1868.
112 Coulrrr, op. Cll., 3S I.
48

40 Walcer
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frage amendments were introduced and the movement for
suffrage on the federal front stimulated a broader interest with·
in the Negro community in Kentucky. On January 1, 1869,
the Emancipation Day celebration in Louisville centered around
the suffrage question . Henry J. Young, a Negro clergyman,
urged his audience to "use every lawful means to obtain man·
hood suffrage" as a necessary tool for their defense. 118
The usual Fourth of July celebrations were held by the
blacks throughout the state. The largest was held near Paris
and suffrage was the prominent topic of every orator.11 • The
N egro State Educational Convention in Louisville on July 14,
1869, however, was the most :mportant black convention dur·
ing the year. It was called to formulate a Negro school system
for the entire state. The suffrage question vied with education
for prominence. Thomas Jackson, a black native of Kentucky,
had faith that the day was at hand when the Negro could vote.
When the vote was secured, Jackson said, "We will give them
to the men who are willing to give us equal rights before the
law." 5 11 T he Convention resolved to uphold the "glorious
U nion" with ballots as they formerly upheld it with bayonets. 116
Not all black leaders were optimistic about the political
future of the Negro in Kentucky . Henry H . Trumbo, a sue·
cessful business ·man in Frankfort, saw the civil nghts of blacks
in Kentucky as so precarious that he doubted that the Fifteenth
A mendment would ever reach Kentucky . "The case seems
dark," he continued, "but we are aware that the darkest hour
is just before day."n 7 J. W. /\lvord, Supcrintcn<lcnt of Schools
of the Freedmen's Bureau, w.1s of a similar view. In January,
1870, he was travelling through Kentucky examining the con·
ditions of the blacks. " At best, voting is the only thing '':hi(h
will save the negro" in Kentucky, he concludcd. 5 ~
On January 27, 1870, the Negro leaders of Kentucky met
Louisville Courier·Journal, January 3, 4, 1869.
'rhc 'rruc Kcntuc~ 1an (Paris), July 7, 14, 1869.
Courier·Journal, July 15, 1869.
C111cinnat1 Daaly Gazette, July 16, 1869.
H . H . Trumbo to Editor, September 29, 1869, Frankfort, Kentucky,
Nation al Ant1·Slavcry Standard, October 9, 1869.
li8 J . W . Alvord to 0 . 0 . Howard, January 28, 1870, Records of the Bureau.
63
64
66
56
GT

•
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in Frankfort to organize the freedmen for the anticipated ratifi·
cation of the Fifteenth Amendment. The convention resolved
"to resort to the most expedient means in organizing and educating our people . . . on political issues and vital demands of
the times." The convention agreed that when blacks had the
right to vote they must use it "judiciously and with becoming
dignity" in behalf of the interest of their race, but they pledged
support to the Republican party.09 A call was issued for a
"Colored Men's State Convention" to meet in Frankfort on
February 23, and the black coIT' munities were urged to hold
meetings and select delegates to t~1e state convention.
The call to elect delegates for the state assemblage received
a welcome response throughout ne state. 80 At a meeting held
in Midway, it was agreed that aL possible help should be given
to maintian, uphold and support the true principles of a Republican government. From Nicholas County came a report
that the blacks had "Thoroughly endorsed Republican principles. "111 Meetings were also held in Greensburg, Hardinsburg,
Paris, and in Lebanon, where representatives from eighteen
counties met. At Lebanon both the white and black speakers
urged the Negroes to "stand together" and vote as a bloc.
"They should vote as one man for the party that freed them."
The meeting at Lexington resolved that they, the blacks, not be
influenced to vote against their interest. "We know our friends
and will stand by them, provided they stand by us." The
blacks of Louisvilk met and formed a Rcpuhlican club. "We
know our friends," asserted resolutions of the Loui·willc meet·
ing. "and will testify our appreciation ... at thl· polls as soon
as they are open to our race ." 82
oo Pranlijort Con1mo11 wealth February 4, 1870.
mceu ng, held in Eot11l and Ow,ky count1c> ,,,,, .unrd ,-,.,,. Nc)!r,,,·~.
See : franli.fon Commonwealth, February 18, 1870
Sem1·\\'u~h Kencuc~y
Statesman. February 25 , 1870.
01 Sem1·Wu~ly Kentucb Statesman. February 18. 1870.
Lo111s1·dlc Com·
mercial. February 22, 1870.
62 'The Shelby Stntmel. March 2, 1870. Louisville Commtrc1al, February 14,
17, 2 1, 23, 24, 1870. 'The Kenrncb Gazttte, February 16. 19. 1870. Semi·
Wec~ly Kcntucb Statesman. February 18, 1870.
Mcctinj!5 in McCracken,
Mercer and Lewis County pa~sed rc•oluuons stroni:ly suotarnmi: thl· Republican
party. See: Lo111svtllc Commercial, February 19, 23, 1870. Ma\.~t'lllc B11llm11.
February 2 4, 1870.
80 Dele~ate
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When the "Colored People's State Convention'' met, nearly
a hundred counties were representated.'13 The convention
agreed that they should organize a Negro Republican party
with local societies in every town and county. An address was
issued to the colored c1t1zcns of the state urging them to maintain harmony within their ranks, and ally with the white RcpubHcans. u4
The convention of February 23, 1870, set up an organization to canvass the districts. With the question of ratification
of the Fifteenth Amendment coming up in M arch, black lee
turers took to the field. T. F. Boaz, a Negro dcrgyman of
Frankfort, spoke in Shelbyville with great effect and George
Griffith, of Owensboro, rendered a similar service in Daviess
County in meetings that found blacks and whites on the same
platform . ~
6

Since the Negroes had a majority in the Republican party of
many counties, they demanded a voice in the party organization. The Republican committee of Boyle County had an equal
number of blacks and whites, and the Danville Advocate reported that the N egroes dictated the nominations for county
offices. In Fayette County, where the black \'Oters greatly
outnumbered the white Republicans, the R epublican county
committee scheduled precinct meetings in which each elected
three white and three black delegates to attend thL' county
nomination convention to select candidates for the August
election. The N egroes were not to he so ea;;1Jy -.atisficd. An
all black county meeting conwnctl in Lexington, and the Negro
orators mac.le it ckar that, since they held the halancc of pOWL'r,
they should share the offices. The Scott County R epublican
party probably checked any movement for Negro otfi-:e holding
by agreeing in theory that the blacks had a right to holJ office.fl 11
63 Lomsv11lc Commercial, February 25 . I 870.
64 Daily Kenwcb 'Yeoman, February 25, I 870.

Neu• ·rorl\ D.uh· 'rnbunc,
February 28, 1870.
ar, Lexington Observer and Reporctr. March 9, 1870. Lll111St•1llr Cvmmerci.il ,
M arch 19. 25, 18 70.
06 Danville Advocale atcd by Wet~!" Mays1•1 llt Eagle June 8 187ll
L<'lll<ville Commercial. March 24, 1870. Lexington Ob.1en•tr 1rnd Rtf'·'Yltr, Mar.:h
26, 1870. "Avery," March 25, 111 70, C111cinnat1 Commtr<1al. :\ rril I, 11170.
Georgetown Wce~l y 'rimes, June 8, 1870

..
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The Democrats encouraged the N egroes to demand offices
as means of dividing the Republican party. 67 But the black
leaders, themselves, were divided on this question. Late in
M arch, G. W. Dupree wrote a letter to The Louisville Commercial in which he declared: "It is not office and power that
my people want, but it is simple justice ... my people has (sic)
more cornfield common sense that to flatter themselves with the
idea of stepping right out of two hundred years of slavery in
political office, without a moment's reflection or preparation."
Two days later his views were contested by M . E. Lynn , a black
leader of Frankfort. Lynn insisted that capable blacks did not
need to wait until the masses were educated. "Mssissippi did
not wait for the next generation t•> send a Revels to Congress''
he declared, and Kentucky had her Revels. H enry Marrs also
disagreed with Dupree's position in an argument similar to
Lynn's. Marrs reminded the Paducah clergyman that the blacks
held the balance of power m Kentucky. H enry Bush, of Bridg·
port, Kentucky, supported Dupree's position in the Commer·
cial, and Marrs conceded that support of the Republican party
was more important than office. 68
W ith the announcement of the adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment, celebrations took place in black communities
throughout Kentucky . The most spectacular took place in
Louisville. The meeting agreed to support and uphold the
Republican party which had crushed out the attempt to perpetuate human bondage. Th·:: adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment was "a victory of nght over wrong, of liberty o' •er
slavery, of freedom over oppression." The convention declared
that it had "no terms to make with Kentucky Dcmocracy." 80

67 W . f . Connelley and f M. Coulter. H 1stor\· c>f Krntuc~.v (~vol,. Ch1cai:o·
T he American H istorical Society, 1922), II, 91. 'The Kcnruc~,. G .i:mt Fcl-i·
ruary 12, 1870. Shelby Stntintl (Shdbyv11lc, Kentucky), March 30, 1870.
68 Lou1sv1lle Commemal, March 23, 25. A pril 1. 1870.
60 Cincinnati Evening Chronicle. Apnl 8, 1870. Republican B1mntr (Nash·
ville) , April 9, 1870. American Annual Cyclopaedia and Rtg1mr. X. (1870),
427.
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Ratification celebrations were held in Frankfort, Hopkinsville,
Georgetown and other locations. 711
On May 4, 1870, the Republican State Central Committee
met and selected a committee of two whites, and Horace
Morris, to appoint a committee to canvass the state and explain
to the blacks their rights and duties under the Fifteenth Amend·
ment. The Negroes selected to canvass the state as lecturers
were George A. Griffith of Owensboro, J. B. Stansberry of
Louisville, and Henry Marrc: of Frankfort. They spoke through·
out the state during the summer until election day. 11 The
R epublican State Central Committee issued an Address to the
people of Kentucky on the Fifteenth Amendment. The Ad·
dress assured the new voters that the Republican party, which
was alone credited with securing black suffrage, would fear·
lessly and earnestly demand the rights and powers conferred by
the amendment. A s the tempo of the campaign was acceler·
ated, political meetings became weekly occasions in many com·
munities. 7 2
The charge of the Democrats that the Republicans were
.. making hobbyhorses of the blacks" to ride into office may have
had effect. The Democrats persuaded a Negro to announce for
jailer in Shelby County, a black announced for shenff in Madison County, another sought office in Lincoln County, and there
70 Fran~fon Commonwealth , Apnl 15; May 20: 1870. Lomn•illt Commtmal.
April 30; May 13, 1870 Celebrations were h~ld at Simp~on\'llle, Munford\'llle,
LaGrange, Cynthiana, Cadiz, Wincheslcr. Carlisle, Pam. and in Garrard and
Bullitt counties. See : Pran~ort Commonwcal1h , Apnl !!, !J. !\lay 7. 17, ~4.
I 870. Maysville Bullmn. May 5, 1870. Cyn1hiana Ntws May l !. 1870.
Daily Cincinnati Gazrne. June 3, 1870 John Pee to Wilham Whittnj!, May 31,
1870, AMA Correspondence. During June, 1870. a new se ncs of cclcbra1ions
of the ra11ficat1on of the Fifteenth Amendment were held throughout the state.
Meetings were held at Bardstown, Pam. Scott and Henderson countie:-. Sec·
Louisville Commercial. June 11. 14, 23, 1870. Wesurn Ci11:;en. June 14. 1870.
Pans 'True Kentuc~ian. June IS, 1870 Georgctottn \Vu~lv 'Times, June ~~.
1870.
7l Fran~ort Commonwealth , May 13, 1870.
Louul'illc CoinmnncJI. Jun~
15, 23, 24, 25, 29, 1870.
72 Courier· Journal. May 22, 1870. Daily Cincinnati Gazette. June 3. 1870.
'Tri•Wcc~ly Kentucb Yeoman . May 12, 1870. Louisville CominerncJI. May 7.
1870. During May, significant black pol1t1cal meetings were held 1n Mays\'1llc.
Mt. Sterling and Paris. See: Maysville Bulletin, May 12, 11170. P.ms 'Trut
Kcntuc~ian , May 25, 1870.
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was fear that both a black and a white Republican ucket would
appear in Fayette County. White R1.:publicans m Fayette
County generally agreed that JUStice would dictate that some
blacks should be on the ticket smce they numbered eight of
every nine Republicans, but they insisted that JUStice should
bow to expediency because such a ticket would lose w hite votes.
T o check a division in the ranks of the Republican party, prom·
inent Negro leaders in central Kentucky issued an add ress to
the black citizens urging them to refrain from stanJing for
office, and to vote for reliable white Republicans. The running
of black R epublicans or black Independent candid.ires was declared to be a Democratic trick "calculated to defeat the Republican party" and keep the Negro "hewers of wood and
drawers of water." 7 a
The Republican campaign did not falter. During July the
picnics and barbecues in the black communities took on a more
practical aspect of rallymg support for specific Republican
candidates. John G. Fee was reachmg hundreds of black and
white unionists in Madison County with sermons and addresses, and Judge William C. Goodloe, of Lexington, spoke in
most towns in Madison; also extended his campaign mto Bourbon County where General John T. Croxton, Pans, was urging
the freedmen to make use of the Fifteenth Amendment to put
friends of blacks into office. 74 Sam M cKee campaigned in the
black communities in Flemmg .rnd neighboring counties, and
Reverend G. W. Dupree lectured to his fellow freedmen in
western Kentucky. The hl.ick clergyman, Eltph M<lrrs, lih·
his brother, Henry M arrs, worked among the freedmen in opposition to the Democrats and used his pen to s0licit their \'otes
for the Republicans through the press.n
73 Western C111:.cn (Pans, Kencu,·ky). J unt> 7, H~7l\.
",-\ wry," l\farch :~.
I 870. Cmcmnat1 Commercial . .Arni l. 1870, Carn11lr,,11 \\'nr Alob,1 1111.in.
April 13, 1870. Lotu$11llle Commerc1t11. March 18 : June 11. 1870.
74 New Yor' Dail y T ribune. Jul~ 19. 1870
R1Chm ond Rc~isra ( Kentucky )
C11ed by Lexmgton Obseruer and Reporter. July 6, 20, 1870 Pons 'Triu Krn·
tt.1c~1an , July 13 , 1870. Selma Argus (Alabama ) , cited by P1.1ru 'True Kcntucl\1.in ,
July 13, 1870.
10 Flemmgsburg Democrat, July 28, 1870.
Lomn•1lfe Commercial, J uly !O,
1870. Elijah P. Marrs, L1f e and H1 s1ory of 1he Reu. .Ehiah P . M arrs (Louisville.
The Bradley and Gilbert Company, 1885), 82·83; 86·87.
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The D emocrats were divided on what attitude they should
take toward the new voters. Some wanted to compete with the
Republicans and bid for black votes. Others felt they did not
need the N egro votes to carry the election and that they should
refuse the support of blacks. In order to prevent Republican
victories in many cities, Democratic leaders (presumably) were
able to get changed the charters to eliminate Negro w.1rds from
the city. Nicholasville and Pans avoided Repuhlican control
temporarily by this strategy. 7 r. Another piece of chicanery:
Louisville, Lexington, Frankfort and other cities cmmteracte<l
Republican dominance for a short time by ha\'ing the kgir;lature
alter their charters so that the municipal elections could be held
before the Fi fteenth Amendment was ratified.''
The D emocrats used other tactics to try to .:ounteract
Negro suffrage. Since most large land ownct s and farmers
were Democrats, before the election the Negro \Vas threatened
with a loss of employment. Militias were organized. As eke·
tion day approached, they were drilled nightly in the "Blue
Grass" region and became a subtle threaL to black suffrage. On
election day, blacks and whites often entered different doors or
filed into the polling place in differcnt lines, and in .;omc areas
the blacks were subjected to prolonged questioning so that all
could not vote before the polls closeu. In the rural pnxincts
the viva voce voting kept many timid black agncultur.ll workers
78 Acis of Kenrncb . (1871), I, 4
fr1111l(for r C1lllrn<11>111·r.drl1 l\l.1rd\ :~ .
April I, 1870.
TT The Mad ii.cm Dad y C1111ria ( lnd1.rn.1), Fd1111.11 )' '~. I S'/tl
/ 1•111.q illr
Commercial, February 2 4, 1870 C1>1rn111<111 Coinincrn11l. h·l>111JI\' I. '· Ill. 1:\70
journal of ihe H owe of Rt{'reu11111111 r of du Comm 1111·e,tlrl1 1•J l\r11111.-I\ ,.
(1869), 3, 35, 429, 484, 900·90 1. In o.• nvillt- white• wht1 lt\'...I Ill !he <•Hint\'
":orked out a scheme by wh1d1 1hc>' purd\.i-cu four 1111:h •II 'I" • I l.111J "' d ,.
city and thereby had lhe rii:ht or •llff r.tj!C 1n ihc ntUllh.'.lp.il dnt l llll S.·". :\.r,
of Krnrucb ( 18 71), I, 2, 25 2 25 ~ Frnn~f orr \V a~ly C1>1111111»111·rJlrl1 l·"hnwv
24, 187 1. Cmnnnat1 Commercial, Fl'bruary 24, I R7 I. Cu1n1t•hll1 C1tt11111rr, JI,
August 8, 1870. Shelbyv1llc and Midway had a hill rn1rnduccJ w .1111end tlmr
charters to make the payment or taxc• J prcrC(jllbltC to votini: 5,... Th Cc>11Tter•
Journal. March 2, 18 70. C111nnna11 D11d\· Gu:::t!!t MJrch 4. 1~p1
D.11\\'tllc.
Mount Olivet, and Eminence had their charters amended w rcqum: payment or
a poll tax. See: Krntucb Acts. I, ~ 5 ! II , 5, 180, 182, 1 9~ .
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away from the polling place: otherwise, their votes were cast
for the Democratic ticket. 7 A
After 1870 the R epublican monopoly of the Negro votes
began to erode. The blacks insisted that the nght to vote implied the right to be voted for. As early as February 23, 1870
in the "Ad<lress to the Colored People of Kentucky," the
Negro convention reiterated to the freedmen: "WI?. demand
the emoluments that the franchise has bequeathed unto us."
H. ]. Young informed the same convention that whLn they secured political and civil rights, the )lack man would "be like
white men ; some will be radical and some conservat1'\'e." 7 , The
same position was taken by Horace Morris, of Louisville. In
April, 1870, Edward A. Pollard, of South Carolina, wrote an
article in Lippincott's Magaz.me in which he praised the progress of the freedmen. If the blacks were wise. he concluded,
they would put native whites in office instead of carpetbagger
R epublicans. Horace Morris answered his article m a letter
directed to the author. Morris said Negroes were forced to
identify with the Radical Republicans as the only party that
would give them anything. He agreed that the interest of the
conservative whites and the Negro were identical. "The Republican party, like all other parties, must grO'\v ol<l and die, or
die prematurely," he said; "the Democratic p.trty 1s not only
dead, but it stinkcth. A new party can he huilt upon its ruins,
a party of liberal views, hroad principles - thitt will embrace
in its ranks all lovers of their countrv - who know no North,
.
no South, no East, no W est. """
The resistance of the Republican party of Kentucky to
Negro off ice seekers .soon caused ma11y hlack leaders to become
disillusioned with the Republican p trty. In 1871 three Lex·
ington blacks holtcd the Republican state conYcnt1nn and accepted seats in the Democratic convention. By June, 1871,
1 8 D aily C1nC111naci Gazette, AuJ?ust 5, 1870
Cmc11111Jt1 CC1111mnC1ul,
November 16, 1870; June 8, 1871. Lou1sv11le Commac1t1I July IQ, 1871
70 Lou1su1lle Commercial. February 15, 1870. Wu~ly 1'.foywille E11,de. M~rch
2, 1870.
ao Edward A. Pollard, "The Negro rn the South," L1pp111corr's Mag.i:.inc V.
(April, 1870), 383· 384, 390·391. Horace Morps to Edward A. Pollard, March
24, 1870, Lou1sv1lle, Kentucky, Daily Morning Chromcle (\V,i>hinJ?ron), Arni
12, 1870.
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they had formed a black Democratic organization in Lexington,
and a Negro from Lexington was soon canvassing central
Kentucky for the Democrat.s.111 The Democratic sentiment
among the blacks began to spread to other districts in Kentucky. 82
Because of the Democratic legislature's failure to pass a law
in Kentucky permitting blacks to testify against whites and the
failure of the legislature to deal with -:he problem of the "Regulators" and the Klu Klux Klan, the :·reedmen could not overcome their strong antipathy to the Democratic party. A new
party, as suggested by Morris, soon took shape to overcome the
repugnance to an alliance with the old enemy. In Kentucky,
Cassius M. Clay led the way, and no white m the "Blue Grass"
state was trusted more than he. Clay called a meeting of leading D emocrats at his home and urged the necessitv of a new
party movement. On January 2, 1871, he informed a convention of blacks in Richmond, Kentucky, that he would continue
to advocate their claims until they had full equality, but he
could not support Grant. If they would be prosperous and
happy, they must stand by their old masters. On July 4, Clay
spoke at a black barbecue m Lexington and made substantially
the same speech, and advocated Horace Greeley for president. 83
On February 29, 1872, the colored Republic.ms of Covington, who had heard several speeches by the antislavery wing of
the party in northern Kentucky, held <: meeting to decide their
position in relation to the national administration. A resolution endorsing Grant's administration was defeated and white
and black Radicals bitterly denounced the President. 8 ~ When
8l Cincinnati Commercial, November 16, 1870. Kentuc~ y Ga:.ctte. May 6,
1871. Lexington Observer and Reporter. June 14, 187 1. M11 ~·svillc Bullwn.
June IS, 1871. Covington Journal , June 24, 1871
Kentuc~v People. Aui:ust
1871.
82 Maysville Bulletin, June IS, 1871. Covingt on Journal. A ui:ust 10. 1871.
88 C. M. Clay to S. P. Chase, January 3, 1871, S. P. Chase Parers. Library o f
Congress. Lexington Statesman cited by Paris 'True Kentuc~1an, Januarv 11 .
187 l. Lex1ngton Observer and Reporter, citrd by Coumgton Journal, January
7, 1871. Pans 'True Kentuc~ian , July S, 1871.
&•Cincinnati Commercial, Aprill, 1871. Covington Journal. July 15, 1871
'The Evening Star (Washington) , March I, 1872. On May 23, 1871, the Negro
aupportera o( Grant met in Covin1:1on and endorsed him. Sec : Evening Star,
May 21, 1872.
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the St ate convention convened a Radical Republican offered a
resolution in favor of giving a "liberal share" of the subpositions within the gift of the Republican office-holders to
N egroes. After a bitter debate the rernlution was rderred to
a committee of three whites and three blacks.~ 5 When a Negro
delegate from Lexington suggested that the anti-Grant delegates
from northern Kentucky t:U<e a pledge to support the nominee
of Philadelphia Convention, fourteen of the seventeen delegates
from Kenton County, including the black delegate, bolted the
convention and party. 8 n
A fter the Liberal Republicans and Democrats nominated
H orace Greeley, the Negro supporters •)f Greeley met m Louisville in a national "Colored Liberal Convention" and resolved
that "equal human rights" had ceased to be an issue between
the contending parties. The convention announced something
of a "balance of power" position. Although the mass of black
voters in the cities remained in the Republican camp, Negro
stump speakers canvassed the state for the Liberal RepubLcans
in competition with black orators of the regular Republican
party .81
Although a majority of the Negroes sustained the Republian party, the election of 1872 marked the end of Republican
dominance' of the Negro vote. At a nonpartisan colored eduation convention in February, 1873, a resolution \Vas introduced expressing gratitude to the Democratic dominated
Kentucky legislature for granting them the right to testify in
courts. Considerable opposition was expressed on the ground
that the legislature had only submitted to federal pressure, but
the resolution was adopted. The legislature of 1873 also set
up a st ate system of Negro schools, but did not establish a
system of equal per capita distribution of all school funds with85 Louisville Commercial. March 14, 1872. No published report was made of
the committee's disposal of the resolution.
se C ovington Journal. March 16, 1872, Cited Louuv1lle Ledger
81 Western C1t1zen, October 1, 1872. Maysville Bulletin Octohcr 10. 187!.
Covington Journal. November 2, 18'12. Collins, op. cit., I. 231 ; Gabriel Burdcit
to E. M . Cravath, June 8, 1872, No. 44945; Sep1ember 16, 187:, October ~.
1872, No. 4497 l, A MA Correspondence. Lexington Statesman, July 10, 19:
N ovember 1, 1872.
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out regard to race. A resolution in the February, 1873, convention to return thanks to the legislature for this enactment
was tabled. 68 The failure to distribute school tax money without regard to race still remained a strong grievance among the
blacks against the Kentucky Democrats. In a colored state
convention of November, 1873, however, a resolution warned
the Republican party that 1f their claims for office continued
to be ignored, they would feel no special obligation to the
party.89 The threat was not heeded, and al tcr the dect1on of
1874, the (Frankfort) Yeoman could say \Vithout hcing challenged by The Couner-Joumal that hereaftcr the Rcpubltean
party could never "calculate w ith any certainty upon wielding
the N egro vote as a unit." 00 By 1882 the Dcmcxrats removed
the last grievance of the Negroes in l:cntucky hy passing an
act to consolidate the state . chool fun :l an<l dist1 lhutc it on a
per capita basis without regard to race or color. The R epubh·
cans of Kentucky had lost their last claim to the black hloc vote.
and both parties had to bid for the N egro vote, w hich was
divided.91

88 Louisville Dail y Ledger, Febru.1rv 20, 1sn. Cvunfr•J••urii..il. Fcb1uan· ~O.
1873.
89 Lexrngton Dollar Wa~ly Pren. D.-cembcr 3, 1873
0 0 Fran~fort Yeoman cited by 'T'he Councr·Juurnal Aui:u'l 7. 1874. In 1877
th e Republican nominee from the Payeuc uistnct to the hot1>c of rt:prcsenlati,•e>
of the Kentucky General A~sembly wa• opposed by 1h1: ~d1tors of the Nei:ni
newspaper rn Lexington. The ed1ton. were also leader• in one of the mo~t
prestigiou~ Negro ch urches rn Lexington. See: Countr Journal, July :!.4. 1877.
9! In February, 1882, speaker after •pcaker at a Nei:ro C111:cns Convention
avowed that in the future, the one quc,tion which would decide how the blacks
would cast their votes would be whethrr the cand idate was a friend of Nc)?ro
education, and if he be so, they would support him. v.:hether Dcmo~rat or
Republican. See: Lexington Da1h 'franscnpt, Februa ry 17, 1882.
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